TOURIST
ACCOMMODATION:
TREBINJE - RASTOCI /
OTOK: LUXURY VILLA
"OTOK"
- Trebinje, Rastoci, Bosnia and Herzegovina

Property Description

Basic information
Ref. HPM:

For a luxurious family or group stay in this
beautiful town on river Trebisnjica, we offer a
luxury villa surrounded by the watercourses of the
river Trebisnjica, where the river Trebisnjica
splits into 3 watercourses, which is only 10
minutes walk from the center of Trebinje.
The villa has a living area of 150m2 with the total
capacity of of 8 + 2 persons.
On the ground floor there is a large, comfortable
living room with dining area and a modern open
fitted kitchen with a dining terrace with river
view, a winter (glazed) terrace in the garden,
garden terrace and a bathroom. On the first floor
there is a TV/family room with a kitchenette,
master bedroom with king size bed and bathroom
en suite, 2 bedrooms with queen beds, 2 single
rooms, one big family bathroom, and 2 intimate
terraces with the riverview. Although close to the
city and many city facilities, the villa is
surrounded by a garden with flowers and
greenery for a complete feeling of a holiday in
nature.

Property ID:

BH19TB10-V
1460

Property type:

House / Villa holiday rentals

Category:

Holiday rentals

Orientation:

multiple
orientations

Floor surface
m2:

150

Plot/land m2:

600

Rooms:

7

Bedrooms:

5

Number of
bathrooms:

3

View:
Capacity:

River
8+2

There is central heating and all rooms are air
conditioned. It has optical internet cable, cable
TV, and each room and all common areas have
their own TV sets.
Parking is within the property. The premises is
under video surveillance.

Characteristics

Double beds:

3

Single beds:

2

Single sofa bed:

2

Price
BAM/property/ni
ght:

440

Price
€/property/night:

220

Equippment

Terrace

Garden

Stove

Cooking plate

Kitchen

Balcony

Fridge

Freezer

Security door

AC

Oven

Micro wave oven

Kitchen utilities

Toaster

Heating:

Central heating

Fenced property

Parking

Kettle

Cafe machine

Loggia

Linen

Dish washer

Washing machine

Towels

BBQ

Tumble dryer

Garden furniture

Laundry room

Orchard

TV

SAT TV

Wi-Fi

Hair dryer

Internet

Iron

Location
Country:
City:

BH
Trebinje

:

Rastoci

Area/City
quarter:

Rastoci

Agent Info

Mubina van Veen-Isović
View website
Tel:+387 59 273710
Mobile:+387 65 146657
Fax:+387 59 273711
Email:
Secondary Email:
Gender: Female

HPM Nekretnine Trebinje
CEO kompanije
hpm@hpm.ba | +387 59 273 710 - Kolubarska bb, 89 101 Trebinje
HPM d.o.o.

